Draft Agenda
SFAC Implementation Plan Workshop
Forest Grove and Astoria Districts
March 11, 2011

8:30 Coffee/Meet and Greet

9:00 Introductions
  • Workshop Purpose and Framework
    Cafferata
  • Q&A from pre-read materials
    SFAC Members

10:00 Astoria District IP Overview
  • 4 Key Topic Areas
  • Q&A
  • SFAC comments/input

11:30 Forest Grove District IP Overview
  • 4 Key Topic Areas
  • Q&A
  • SFAC comments/input

Working Lunch

2:00 Public Comment

2:30 Wrap Up
  • Closing comments

3:00 Next Steps
  Cafferata

3:30 Housekeeping
  • FY 2012 AOP’s
  • SFAC Recruitment

4:00 Adjourn